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THE OALIOIAN LABORERS

Anothor problem to solve bns
beou presouted to tbo govorumeut
by tho Gnliaiau contract laborers
who aro refusing to work at Oahu
Plauiation Judge Wilcox yesterday
cancelled twenty two of tho con-

tracts
¬

because the laborers who
had signed thorn were minors
What the future fate of those
twonty two youths is to bo we can-

not
¬

tell The law is plain enough
but we all know how very little re ¬

gard the sugar barons and their
Dole government have for our laws
when they clash with the saccharine
interests

Tho Masters and Servants Act is
very plain Article 1853 of tho
Compiled Laws provides that No
minor shall be bound unless by a
contract of two parts signed and
delivered by both parties aud one
part shall bo kept for the use of tho
minor by his father mother guard ¬

ian or the governor Tho ago of
every minor shall be inserted in tho
tho contract and shall bo taken to
be tho true ago without further
proof thereof

Tho twenty two minors whoso
contracts were cancelled had signed
them in the presence of the Hawai-
ian

¬

Consul in Bremen and their
ages showing that they wore minors
were stated in the contracts Tho
Consul must have been ignorant of
the laws of Hawaii and the man
who induced these poor boys from
Galipia to come hero under nn in-

valid
¬

contract should be placed in
the chain gang in some Austrian or
German prison

It is vory well for the judge to
tell these ignoraut slaves that they
are mon and certainly must have
known what thoy did when they
agreed to go to Hawaii and that
thoy must have understood whero
Hawaii was on tho map of tho world
The judgo and tho attorneys in the
case are men of high intellect
and superior education but wo aro
ready to gamble that none of
them had more idea of tho location
geographical and historical condi-
tions

¬

of tho homos of those SJavs
than tho men had of Hawaii Tho
men all claim that they loft their
homes with tho understanding that
each should work at his trade as
carpenters shoemakers blaoksmiths
tumors otc etc for the sum of 86
florins 18 a month Tho agent
who did this blaok birding in a
civilized country did not toll tho
mon that they would be sweated in
the oane fields in the company of
Chinese coolies that thoy would bo
abusod and kicked by their over ¬

seers and that when thoy had a
grievance they oould find no re ¬

dress anywhoro because their
owner was tho representative of

thoir govommont the owner of the
vessel that brought them here and
tho owner of tho plantation whero
thoy wero ordored to strip oane aud
hoo tho fields together with Asiatic
ooolios

The question of special interest
to tho community is howovor in
regard to tho futuro of the twenty- -

two boys who havo suddonly been
tu mod loose without visible moans
of existence in faot obliged last
night to ask tho police for shelter
and wore lodged aud fed in Oahu
Jail

Thuso twenty two mon havo no
logal right to remain in the country
Tho authorities of tho Custom
Houso had no right to permit them
to laud hero and tho master of tho
ship and all persona aiding him in
landing the men are guilty of a
misdemeauor We aro aware that
tho Attorney General after a lengthy
interview with Consul-Agent-et- o

Hackfold Mr Hatch attorney for
the Consul-Agent-et- c Manager
Ahrons and othor saccharme digni- -

timer called tho men before him
and through an interpreter in the
employ of Hackfold told them tha
our laws are such that if they dont
And work tho polico will arrest them
as vagrants send them to jail and
make them work on the roads Hu
told them that thoy ought to be
glad to bo able to earn 18 a month
and that thoy could go back to
Oahu Plantation without signing
any contract Bnd yet- - rocoivo tho
ssmo wages

Tho Attorney General is right
enough in the last part of his re ¬

marks We think that tho young
Slavs are fortunate to work at S18
a month under a manager like Mr
Aureus who although a disciplin-
arian

¬

is one of the kindest and air
est sugar planters in the country
His lunas we presume aro like other
lunae but wo boliovo that they will
be told not to curse aud insult tho
white laborers in the future They
wouldnt dare do it in their own
countries why try it here

While wo admit that Mr Smith
spoke good sense to tho boys we
certainly hold that he is not up-
holding

¬

the laws of tho country
and that ho has no right whatever
to send one of these young strangers
to work on our roads for being
vagrants or paupers Thoro is only
one proper thing for the Attorney
General to do and that is to arrest
and prosecute tho persons who aided
and caused the landing of the 22
boys in contraventiou of the Immi-
gration law and to return the mon
to the placo whence they arrived If
tho Attorney General declines to do
so ho establishes a precedent which
will make Hawaii a true haven for
the blaok birders

The law is plain It provides in
Article 1554 of tho codified laws
that it shall be unlawful for aliens
of the following classes to land in
the Hawaiian Islaude to wit Idiots
insauo persons paupers
and persons without visible means
of support or a bona fide
written contract of employment

binding such alien to work as
an agricultural laborer for a term
not Jess than two years

Article 1555 of the same law pro-
vides

¬

that the master or any officer
of any vessel or any person who
hall bring within the Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

and land or attompt to land or
permit to bo lauded any alien not
lawfully entitled to eutor the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeauor and on
conviction bo fined not moro than

500 and not loss than 100 for oaoh
aud overy such alien and may bo
imprisoned for a term not exceeding
ono year And any such vessel shall
not havo cloarance from any port of
tho Hawaiian Islands until suoh
fiuo is paid

Artiolo 1557 provides that All
aliens who may unlawfully come to
the Hawaiian Islands shall if prac ¬

ticable be immediately sent out of
tho country on tho same vessel by
which thoy wore brought in

It is no oxouso for any man who
has business in Hawaii to say that
ho does not know our laws If it
wore there would be no opium
smugglers on the reef to day It
was tho duty of tho master of tho
vessel on whioh tho Slavs wero im-

ported
¬

to read thoir contraots and
see that they wore valid It was the

duty of tho consignees in Honolulu
of that human froight to do tho
same boforo it was landod It was
abovo all tho duty of tho Custom
Houso to prevent minors from land ¬

ing on an invalid contract Tho
Attorney Gonoral should proceed
against all parties who aro to blnmo
boforo hn attempts to cause tho ar
roat of the poor boys who certainly
can only be termed vagrants hero
by tho act of tho Government

Tho sugar barons dont want
white labor hero Thoy simply

brought theao Slavs to be enabled to
run in some more Asiatic coolies at
tho rato of ton coolies to one whito
man as prescribed by nur laws
They have got them here howover
and havo mado a bad job of the ex ¬

periment The least thoy now can
do is to troat thoir victims with fair-
ness

¬

and some little show of justice
Send thorn back to their homos

Tho Piano for tho Lepor Ohildron

The excellont suggestion of Health
Agent C J3 Reynolds the initiator
of tho movement of a gift of a
piano to the Bishop Home for girls
at Kalaupapa has taken a practical
form very rapidly Thanks to tho
kindly onergy of Mr Wray Taylor
and the cordial assistance Mrs O
S Desky a piano is to be shipped by
tho J W Bergstrom Musical Com-
pany

¬

on Monday next bv theLehua
Mr Desky tas loaned tho Progress
Hall for a concert which is being
managed by Mr Wray Taylor for
December 6th to assist in defraying
tho expenses and Honolulu will un-

doubtedly
¬

cheorfully respond to so
pleasant a call Tho newspaper
oflices will giyo free printing

Tho Austrian Laborers
Judge Wilcox yesterday cancelled

22 of tho contracts under which the
last batch of Galicians were import-
ed

¬

here Tho mon wero all minors
The other strikers who have been

ordered to gb back to work will be
handed over to the plantation at
5 p m to day If they still rofuso
to work thoy will be ro arrostedand
fined again

--J JR

A Stoamor Suit
A vordict was given to day in tho

oaso of M K Kalilikane vs Wilders
S S Co in favor of tho plaintiff for

105 with interest from April 12
1808 Tho oaso arose from a refusal
of tho steamer Mokolii to take 70
bags of taro offorod as froight by
the plaintiff at Halawa Molokai

Captain Sam Maun took the
Lehua to Molokai yesterday Cap ¬

tain Bennett aud tho first mate bo
ing engagodas witnesses in tho enso
of Kalilikano vs Wilders S S Co

Tho Kickspoo Company has mot
with great success at Wninlun and
todnr tlmv arrived nt Ewn Plnnrn
tion whore an ontBrtainmont will bo
given A tour to Hawaii will bo
next

Tho Aloha Branch of the Thooso
phical Society will givo an enter ¬

tainment at the Poster Hall ou tho
evening of the 17th iust An ex-

cellont
¬

program haB been arranged
Tho entertainment is in commemor-
ation

¬

of the 23rd anniversary of the
foundation of tho Sooiety in New
York

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
Tuesday Evening N v 15

NANCE ONEL
AND

McKee Rankin Co

IN A GItEAT COMEDY PLAY

THE MAGISTRATE
First appearance of

IL R STOOKWBLL
THURSDAY NOV 17

LEAH THE JEWESS

Prices Evening 51 100 and 150
Prices Matinees 50 75 and 100
Doors open at 730 curtain will posi ¬

tively rlbo at 815
Beats now on ne at Wall Nichols Co

jdel st

y

Timely Topics
Honolulu Nov U 1898

Gold
In a warm climate Bitch as

ours ico is an absolutely ner
ccssity as a food preserver
and a means towards preserv
ing an equal temperature of
body and mind Ico chests
and refrigerators are no long
er a luxury but a necessity
and the wise woman always
selects tho beet for her house
hold This undoubtedly is
the Alaska as experience 1ms
proved

The Alabka is constructed
upon strictly scientific prin ¬

cipals by which low tempera
ture and dryness of air are
naturally and inevitably ob-

tained
The Alaska1 has preserved

fresh meats perfectly for three
weeks in the hottest weather
and produces bfcttcr results
with less ice than any other

Tho Alaska has the only
provision chamber free from
odor for between the outer
and inner walls there is an
inch and a half space filled
with pure charcoal and ex-

perience
¬

has convinced all that
the Alaska is without doubt
the beat on the
market in consi ruction in
prefcerving perishuble goods
in economy of ice and in all
points necessary to make
them first class

We have them in several
sizes at from 15 to 25 ari
also keep the Alaska I6e
Chests

Call and see them

Tiie Hawaiian Hardware Go lfl
208 FdllT ST11KET4

AT LAST AT LAST

We have received an IMMENSE
lot of goods by Ihe Warrimoo and
will offer them for sale Fresh from the
Factory at price Extraordinary low
Remember they are not old and shop
worn pods SOLD AWAY BELOW
COST but new goods sold at a profit
to ns even at the prices we ask be ¬

cause we buy in LARGE QUANTI-
TIES

¬

and can afford to sell cheap

Victoria Lawns Egyptian Mull Madras Indian Silks
t

I Lace Gortains Valenciennes Fancy Dress Goods

Mens Suitings Napkins and Table Damask

r
KTO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

eraooDj

iv

Klondykian

¬

¬

¬

¬

refrigerator

i

Queen St near Fort

- r
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